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one-fourt- h. Marlon county-- : gets
tftS.CS. Polk 1I9.. TamhlU
f23l.lt, Lina Stli.lt, Multno-
mah 44tt.te.

The third and fourth auarters
of the year are the hearlest ones
for motor Uoense 'receipts. : i.;

mmma:ncir five nnxinri liil 01 CIS
ITambers of the "state hydro, Tomorrow is the day --new sky--ULUIN IIUIIUIJI

electric commission will hold - aSalem win be the mecea forv At close of registration yesterBr OLrra u. doakI am sorry to say I hare the Friends Christian EndeaTor- -
assigned - to . try the following day afternoon for tryeuts for solo

parts la the interstate high school
meeting at Hood Rrrer toaay le
consider the preliminary petitloa
for organisation of the proposed .

Purchase, of Silver Falls! era of Oregon Saturday alght.
whea they will meet at T o'clockcases which appear to e pending RELIEF Iff! Einato toarnament.- -to be eid at

high thriller "Air Mali Mystery"
a. serial with twelve chapters.

" - . . M. lli C'-"S--

. Robert Johnson, and Robert Mo-Le- an

. your - birthday passes : are
ready for yon, bnt no address ;

nexttlme yon come . to club
meeting, give the Mickey Mouse

in your county." stated H. at the Rose Cafe for .the sintnForest Grore April X t and s t Hood Rlrer utility tmtnet. ineaia--,
trict would Include Tlrtually all ofZimmerman, circuit Judge for CoISite Awaits', Viewing by. .

' 'Commissioner Scott .
annual Twin Recks rally sen- -

Warner Bros. Capitol :

'Today Slim SummerriUe
and Zasm - PltU in; "The

r" Unexpected ; rather".----
seren Salem high school girls and
serem bora had signed upw Tryeuts Hood Rlrer county. - - - -lumbia and Clatsop counties, who

has been assigned to Salem- - by CuliliTIII SUFi - The banquet is called to createwiu e held until nexl. Thursday. The petition proriaes uat us
district may acquire power elthet(Continued from pas U Chief Justice Bean 01 toe su-

preme court to try a" number of I Salem's prospects are heightensecretary your address, , then the enthusiasm for (the annual sum--te by purchase or deTeiopmenu . ;rials, and said he wanted to see passes will be mailed. ed ; by tke talent aTalUble al-- er conference et - the t Friendslaw cases, referring: In his state- -
mentito the Archsrd. Gley,'Ep-- j thourh this year fewer students! younsr - people., aetd at Twinthe parte before taung action. i r;MVM.;c;

-- Warner Bros, datnore .
Today Kay Treads Is

"Strangers tar Love. .

tV " . " h, The Hollywood

Arguments irere beard in the
itM aasreme court Thursday laare trying out according to miss7fn-- ' Saturday; we're going to Urlding. Ripley and. Manning

reported the state already, gtart tB0i MICkA and - Minnie eaaaa.Ttwo. of which tbe.RiDley
SFEKDIXG CHARGED

Citr .oellce last alght arrested
Lena , ?eUe Tartar, , director, or At the Saturday sight eewlea.mil ItrtHtsht or-- F. , 1. uiowTestes s over w raw ji. nn nt btra .. u.i...h.u . munc-Tf.- f 17. M4nt Malt. problems Bertalntnx to Christian-- 1. 1AAAAA f.tm-Ji- " . 1 v 7 Lewis Tasker of Portland on evToday Ralph lace la "Law

UJ'ot the Sea.it i.tii Eadearor will he ajacusses hymuuv . L ."1 " I to draw three arawwiss. ana nana der charges, --
. S- Nf ?--

charre of speedlar. Ho was resons denatea - pars . sites 10 ine Chester A. nadlsy, Oregon YearV t . if.

leased oa S bait

Music for the sole parts and fwr.f.taVtoas follows: aomah county" gS5 SToir-"Th- e ; Lass tyoters .there at the prtmary
with the.DeUeate Air-- by Michael May Xtjajieasuxe

auorixing a taaArae: lUHoffer. MediuiffTolee Uyy
ly meettegr euperlntendent ofThe Grand -

them an in at once. Tuere wui oe - Jufl aimnennaa: utes that
ten grand prises tell yon all he know, nothing; at an aouti J:' 5Hn i ' T of the eases, : doesn't ? even

.? r u. kaiwri the. attorneys.! and would
Friends, and by Walter P. Lee,
president of the C S. ' Union,

Today George : O'Brien
-- . --The Rainbow Trail".

" e e. . 0 James Henderson and Tlela Og--Didn't the orchestra -- sound I appreciate adrlce from the.county

state, and the commission ordered
they be presented with, framed ac-

ceptances. The commission accept-
ed the.. It-ac-re Bradley park, in-
cluding -- the Clatsop Crest, from

'Clatsop county. - .;-- V-- .

Aerial Survey of ' tP'f'
: Highways Ordered dfA '"

Marie ! Patton. i ana uaigea. uLllr .Strickland;: den,' well-kno- officers in theswell Saturday, when they played clerk concerning these facts. H th Hnitnomna county ciicui
It's a Lon&t Tint

i
. Since Jolm Had

RrlEUMiallSM
Foreign entertainment cresent-- state union C E. work, will telleoert Brariouslr held for theLew Tolce --raiuag- eiarr: oy

Charles Huerter; Helen Benner. ' ."Yankees Rosef" ?ir 1 further asserts that he does not ed by foreign talent T:SI tonight about plans tor the coming' state.". VM. M, C.Ij; know how soon he win be at lib-- county.Bey'e htch relce "TO aiela the Salem high school auditor--m i mm- I ... .1 eonreatioa. -
.Knowland based his appeal oa, B l?.: V"18 JLzi I ?rty . Te IP. ow7 if ium eponsered by the Xnternatioa--1 Thou Art a Flowe-r- by AntoaRu--The first aerial surrey tr nign Generiere Beckett, chairman ofoasseo. were? uwj M aimoac wuu ae cannot r--i ,,K neU1.m benteln: Earl Potter and B. I-e- e,

He found the right, taewpeaslTethe contention that the tax lery.
if approred by the Toters, would the local banquet committee, esways was ordered when the Inter-mounta- in

Aerial Surreys, Inc. of were ratricCa. Waters, FatrlcUl ranee It before AprH tS. " , " . . uji.-.- i- vuiiMtiam br
timated the attendance SaturdayMase, Mary Xou McKay, Gloria J

r other casee which in all likeU-lr-S. A"". w SehnnnT Kenneth be la excess of the amount au--Man a. amaloTad to man
way to drire the cause mis
criaplinf disease from ale

- systemMh i: nigbt
aa
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people,.. t wtth delega--' about 10r naflei of the Central eJ:& f mf S.R Viffv! the RUa, well-kne- wa Russian tag, Carl Masoa and C. Cummlags. thortsed pder the tlx per cent
uvw ; coaung zrom Hew berg.Oregen Wrbway. tor about ZM i ,TZZ .tT " " t.tV Vi chorQ secured by Russian stu-- Low Tolce "My Lore is wxe Umiutloa amendment.

- t.i.v-- ... i,i,t,ir a- -i Jean . case of ts. Luper, the dents eapeciaUy for this M.t.V'.i1 Red. Red Rose" by Jamea. Mao-- 1 i Tha case was aaranceq roruaaa, Tancoarer and Marionen ins Happy now no more idle nays -
case et Mollencop against City of county, churches. ? 4AMmm a JuiMMi Itn lltn I L'trmia: W1UUD BHWia supreme court docket so that aa

Opinion may be prepared prior toSalem, and fire cases la which af-- Mtiiir 'MiiiMMMi' ribiaaaal Plane "Polonalset by Chopin;
j, as aa vaiuwaf - - M f r

f. aF- - !T?lf.rta?rTe -- We sure found a new find in
- Ll Lorna Barham where she sang

would more costly ground . , . flnta music and a natrre dance I Deris McCallisttr. Bob Read and the primary election... -tldarits of prejudice hare been
' . --.,.' virhvaTi uor ua tsst waoa urea uiuer new filed by t Allan Carson t asking And Spanish Serenade scene . by t Ltlllaa Potter. The court also heard . arguS: rrL-r-Zri- r: entertainers that got a big hand transfer from department No. 1 Violin "Third Solo" by Dan- - Copley to Talk

jHtteStmdayairuipinos. Auo iadudea wui oei ments Thursday in' a mandamus
proceeding of the state ' ex rel,ela: . Jeanne : Patton .and Helenv wwaa. wwa inftwi aw WVyaiHewua aave a wwwvv imm,a. . an Indian war. dance and Indian' mln,r?:- - i. ,.ni-lan- d "Bud" Mercer. And oh say. cult Judge Hill cannot be beck In Purrine.: ' . '.

'
.musie and negro mtule by a ne Leudinghaus Brothers, , Washing-

ton mill ; operators, to - compel; V..-w- . - hViarltHat Irish dance teejn. Doris his court before May or later it el MissioniaS oiw - " Marstott. and Luella Frame boy- - is aulte possible that Judge Zim
gro orchestra from Portland. The
program is a benefit: receipts win
be used to pay foreign students at

Judge Stapleton of the MultnoyT. r?.;r4..r v.i. h-b-oy. but aidn't they go oyer merman ma: be called upoa to
mah county circuit court to signanion raaincua .s M T,- - tt n. In )... m,m wall ' Erangellst E. O. Cooler of Bel--

wlU be-Uke- n following a wnier-- .ri w - a bill of exceptions. '. : -Willamette whose income from
heme has been lessened by war la
the Orient for work oa the build

Uagham. Wash will speak Satur-
day nlghf and three times Sundayesce tomorrow with state ponce . V V'."" . "f

nffiMala . Chairman Scott saia a, aiiw- mvh a wava va ovi eim
I Lyle ' Heckinger. (the second MR at tne city Gospel Mission.. S4SBLOSSOMS Bradburytd bethM aneratlons. particularly in!

his WHS. joyiauy asserw. ,

As long as you hare aa excess
of arte --acid la ' the Joints, blood
and tissues jou are going to hare
rleumatie pains, aches, ; twinges
and Joint swellings you can't
help but hare them.

So start today with a swift,
safe, popular prescrlptloa to get
rid of all your annoying rheu-
matic troubles it is posiUrely
guaranteed.

Just ask Perry's Drug Store or
any druggist for aa tS cent bot-

tle of Allenru a sensible scien-
tific formula free from opiates or
nerre deadening drugs It drlres
out . all pain and agony'. 4n 41
hours or money baek.

Uric acid poison starts to leaTe
body in X4 hours the same gen-
erous guarantee holds good, .for
sciatica, seurUU and lumbago
why not;.take adrantage of this
absolute guarantee today. Adr-- :

UCESFUTOUings and grounds of the recently
opened International house. . .

"Blng" Crosby), knew their stuff North CommerclaL Sunday r hiswestern Oregon, were damaging
the hlrhways to the extent of too. ' - sermons will be at 11 am. andCandidate: New and 7 J p.m. He will soeak axalaM. M. C

Tep, erery day of the weekabout ISOO.Of 0 to l,000,000 an Warner Bros. Elslnore. AprilI0UI SUBSIDE Monday night at the fellowshipPetitions Filednually. meeung of ministers and workersIt, 11, 12, has a special added
attraction, with Will Rogers in

somebody has a birthday, and
here are the ones that had birth-
days last week:

of the mission from sections la
Marion county receires tttt.SS,

Polk ; county $171.11. TamhlU
SSSS.tt. Multnomah S40S.4t,
Linn IS9S.S4, and Lane IttS.lS

"Business and Pleasure ? Blng Washington and Oregon. -The name of R. B. Bradbury of
Klamath Falls will appear on themm ti SUNNTSIDB, April 7 Cherries Crosby is beihg shown In a short Copley Is general superintent Era Betty, Tvanne Tongler, Har-

riet Crawford. Barbara Brundtdga. ara bloom in t? hut the nrune. bios--1 feature entitled Dreara TTnnaa' as shares of the receipts from mo- - ballot at the primary election dent or ' the Free Pentecostalbod aenan. Jorralne Kliur. Wilbert I ....a t tw ti. n.v. t. -- a .v- - tor licenses Issued during the first I May t9, for the democratic aom-- churches of the northwest . areaFindn. IMfllt mrm. J.V I " ' I mvmyj w UV wv luimi.
quarter or the year. The counuee 1 lnatioa for ' sUte representatiTeland. Gertrude Dalle Airln ConlAon I vuu iiuwau . 01 iu i aiu. luviniyuar niu ana recu ruinK irtI . . 1 I JtL . m .. . . a B .is-

- Him Patricia Murray, Ruth Cochran, Lo-- Aum hud wera sra onnKinz oui nia. uroaDT uni- - acnieraa atar get one-thi- rd and the state high-- 1 for Klamath county. This was an
and pastor of the Bellingham as-
sembly. H. Hansen Is pastor of
the Salem mission.bud and bloom but 'will not belaom with Paul Whlteman after 1 way commission two-thir- ds of the I nounced at the state departmentnune nnmon, Kooerc Jsaton 4rnJacsk Burrta, Glea Price, Delpbine ready for Blossom day for at which he was featured orer the net receipts. While the gross to-- I Thursday, following receipt

week. The orchards in the red air from the Cocoanut Grove. ceipts tor the quarter were tl(t.-- Bradbury's corrected petitions.A Russian chorus and Spanish IT'.J!1:-.- . ..F Crosby left the Cocoanut Grorehills come out later at it is cooler
than on the lower land but not

410.SS, administratire expenses I It was prerlously .' announced
were S6S,41S.tt. refunds Sttt.lt that Bradbury's petitions were do--to be featured orer a national

so liable to late frost. The con hook up. He Is now recognised as
dance, a negro orchestra and mu- - Browning, Uaxin Holt Violet

lC from Chinese Instruments all Betty GUIer, Prank 81Ick, Lorraine
01 thaea are features Of a truly Canfield. Win lam Tradsen, Merton

whtcn Tarry. ane 13chreibnT. Anna Mae'international' program Grabnnort Jeanette Bnbeck. Mar- -
nt va tv.n tAiilrnt It tna Salem m--. tLiilib Pnk.r, vrnT A. H rk..

tinued wet weather has hindered the radio's most popular artist.
the building operations now in

CLIP THIS COUPON

STRAW BALLOT
r.3oi?Cx TToihh? (SGaoOco

"Dream House" is the first of
a series of pictures made by Crosvt .niftfnrlnm nnder the I aid Seeler. Jerrie Bimaiona and BH-- I progress, making it almost fm

the by. The remainder of this series

and translers to the state police fectlre and would not be accepted,
for traffic enforcement M4,Sea, Floy Cook, E. L. Meyers and L.
which left S32.39.S7 tor the B. Sandblast, all of Portland, who
highway commission and lit,- - originally tiled tor delegates to
199.43 tor the counties. the republican national conren- -

The receipts under the motor tion from the state at large, hare
transportation law were J 45,-- corrected their declarations and
SIS.Ct, of which It4.lt7.0t went will be candidates in the third
to the state highway department congressional district.

nr tne interna no aai i i vwhu, tn wamuu uuituaDlces- -

will be shown at Warner Bros.. I grou: i wnen needed.House of Willamette unlrerslty.
Tha rorram starts at 7:S0. A The Albany chamber of com-(bous-es in the near future.so tiong.

. ZOLLIE. merce will furnish an eTening of
entertainment at the Sunnysidesmall admission fee is charged.

' Some weeks ago International
House . sponsored . a bahq.net the
program of which drew many re-oue- sts

for repetition. Howerer,
Aprti .eetlns on rridaT nlsht Kells is, GiveiiMULM Spring ferer is showing up In Absence Leave;the neighborhood in spite of theInstead of repeating that program,

an entirely different program has

for gIM3CTDglSB
('") " HERBERT HOOVER:
( ) AL SMITH ;
(' ) FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT- -

( ) JOHN GARNER .

cloudy days. May go Abroad
V airaCe? Dt?os BIoIdofc

DriAVING CONTEOT
The Sunnyside .Grocery . hasED TODAY been . completely renovated, the

entire Interior being giren a new
dressing up of paper, paint and C. A. Keils, secretary of the T.

at oneenainel Put on by experts fromHoward W. Rowland, M. C. A., who has been Invited
to join a seminar conducted by
Sherwood Eddy and travel

been arranged.- - ;

Residing at International House
are students of different races and
nationalities. They, with others
will present the program the num-

bers of which will represent char-
acteristics of Tarieus peoples. Be-

sides those numbers mentioned
win be Japanese dances. Spanish
serenade, and an orchestra direct-
ed by Aleaxnder MeloridofL

time manager of- - the Seattle I Salem. Other improvements are
branch of the American Tvoe contemplated tor school grounds ( ) WILL ROGERSthrough Europe this summer, wasFounders company and later cltyln aervlce station camps. The lARLI iSj a DAWES) ci(editor on the Eugene Guard at I Power line will be extended to the 10

Only
Mickey
Mouse

granted a three months mare of
absence by the-boar- d of directors
yesterday, in case Mr. Kells finds
it possible to accept. The ' Sher

Eugene, died Wednesday at the house by D. B. Taylor. T ) OWEN D. YOUNG .

) GOVERNOR MURRAYwood Eddy tours take selectedNew Jason Lee Members
Salem home of his brother. Theo-
dore Rowland.

Mr. Rowland was born at Mon-
mouth August 25, 1874. He at-
tended the .public sobools there,
and later spent several years in

- ....

Church Group of
Corvallis Visits

groups into European countries
where they are giren opportunity
to study social, economic and po J ) NEWTON D. BAKEREligibleMembers to be

Guests Tonight litical conditions, confer with lead
ers of those countries and cementa : . i jsugene ana ueatue. Mr. RowlandAt V InStlttltlOnS then located in Los Angeles.

Mark an X in the square before the name of
your favorite and mail or leave your ballots
at Statesman office or the box office of War-
ner Bros. Elslnore on or before Sat, April t

:00 P. M.

relations of mutual understanding
with this country.

GRAND

PRIZES

10
Coming events were announced

wnere ne spent za years, tie re-
turned to Oregon six years ago.
and has since made his home In
Salem.

Members and friends of Jason
Lee Methodist church are invited
to a social evening and reception
tonight at the church at which

at the board meeting, the volley
ball tournament April II, and the
swim tournament at Tacoma, ApMr. Rowland was a member of those who hare united with the P. 8. You'll want to see

JOIN
NOW
FREE!

ril 23.the Masonic and Elks lodges. Be--1 ehurch during the past year will
sides his brother, a sister. Mrs. be euests. A line of introduction Members of the Junior board

took luneh with the directors.Estella Gabbert of Salem survives. I will contain these recently added
Funeral services will be held Fri- - members and the purpose of the

;' Fifty members of the Baptist
Young People's society at Corval-
lis, spent today to Salem lospect--

- ing the state home for the feeble
minded., girls' industrial school,

i penitentiary and state hospital.
- They were in charge of --Rev.
' FrankrMatthews and A. D. Weir.

.V Luncheon was served in ? the
basement of the state capltol
building. The Inspection ,was
purely educational. :

e ..
t ,

Gehlhar Addresses ;
: Communltv Club on

uay, aprii b. ai x:su p. m. irom evening is closer acquaintance
the chapel of W. T. Rigdon A Son "BUSINESS --ind PLEASURE"among the membership.
mortuary, with Rev. D. J. Howe The hour has been announced

as 7:45 p.m. to 10. Mrs. C. M.officiating. Burial will be in City
View cemetery. Roberts is the chairman ' of the

committee in charge. Music will
be furnished by the' newly organ
ized Jason Lee orchestra under
the direction of Alexander . S. Me- -

"AIR MAIL
MYSTERY1'

Chapter One

Starts Tomorrow
' - at

Warner Bros. Elsinort

MICKEY MOUSE
CLUB

Matinee 1:00 o'clock

Zonta District
Meeting Plans
Discussed Here

i -

' Standard Products lovidoff and a program of reading
and entertainment will be enjoy

RULES
1 Drawing most be same aa above.
2 Use pencil, pen, paint, or crayon.
3 A new character each week for 3 weeks.
4 Save drawings until you have all three. Leave
them at the Karmel Horn shop at 130 S High. St. on
or before Friday, April 29, and receive a FREE bar
of Karmel Kern.
6 Prizes will be given at the Mickey Mouse meeting
at Warner Bros. Elsinore 1 rX)0 p. ra. Saturday, April SO.

6 Winners must be present.
7 Read the Mickey Mouse1 Adventures in The Morn-
ing Statesman , every morning.

ed, followed by refreshments. The Sunday-Monday-Tueda- y, April 10--1 1-- 12

, Midnight Matinee Satm&ay 11:30 P. El .
list of those honored number 45.

The story of the organisation!

LinSeld Musicof the service club which he rep-
resented and its growth to a na
tional membership of 90,000, was

. ' AUMSYILLE. April 7 The
regular meeting of the Commun--

-- ity club was held at the school
house Tuesday night, with; a pot-ro- ck

"dinner served , to a. large
crowd at 7 o'clock. The grammar
grade girls sang two f

lullabies,
and the grade boys sang two
numbers.-- : 1 - ' ' ''? ''

These were followed by a talk
'by Max Gehlhar, state agrlcul- -

Group to Cometold by Leland Smith, president J
I V, STAIITS- 1,1 X - fAn a tr

of the Salem Lions club, to the
members of- - the Zonta dab at Mlaa Virginia Ward. director

of musie at the Conservatory oftheir noon luncheon at the. Mar
ion hotel Thursday.. Unfield college, will present an

octette and soloists in a sacredAt the meeting plans were
1 I UUA I I.. ''r'UT 111 1

:
I 111 1

i -- c
ll

1 U
1 turlst, on the-- standardization of

i ri; ; :?diAfter the prc--i I made for the Zonta district con-- concert at Calvary Baptist ehurehfarm products.
vention at Tacoma, April. 23 and Sunday night at. 7:30 o'clock.gram a snort- - business, meeung
24. Mrs, Ora Mclntyre of the lo The young, singers come highlywas held. cal group will serve as conven-
tion secretary.-- ' '' '. c - '"' 1

recommended. !

.: Wallace Buckingham, i Lin
field college .senior, will give iHarrgase Will , Members present were Mabel

STARTS TODAYshort talk on the advantages of

t0 1 Comedy Team ,; .i.rI - :" - t rrheer J I II -

I I jllrst LauBcreaa Jlj
IIBrownell, - Ella . Wilson, Nellie

Schwab, - Helen Louise Crosby,: . Continue a -- Christian college.
Helen . Pearee, Elisabeth Galla--

Home of 25c Taikles
'

A Home-Owne-d Theatre
Today - Satnrday

Tonight We Present
COMMUNITY

Three Prlzea First Price $5K
Gold. Second Prize $2.50 Gold.
Srd Prize $1K Silver, Be at
the Hollywood Today" 4 P. 1L

for Tryout ,

. First Showing la Salem

her, Alene Phillips, Hazel Cook,
The star and here of
"Dr JekU Mr. Brde,
U a berstlag-- boabatteU
of coasedr that win panic:

Dorothy Pearce, Helen Lockey.
Winifred Herrick, Barbara
Barnes,1 Ora Mclntyre, Roberta

I Suit of F. D. Harr against Fred,
Harold and WUllanr Elklns in
which 13075 damages are asked
tor a tall from a hayloft ladder
on the Elklna farm six miles west
Af Wondhnrn. win ha eantinnad

WHEN IN TILIIOOK STOP

HOTlliEr
Rates $1.00 to flJSO

Modern, Hot and Cold Water.
i v Steam Beat ' ir

Butler, and Kathryn GunnelL
11

. MMHIIIIIXIIHH- -
today ini circuit court, taking of J

I
JTiyr tif ftfp Planttaatimanv hivinr anr. Kaon Mm.
Being Opened on

Mission Street

the town . . something-Tae-

, fresTa and aster--
lr differentl .....

FREDRIC

MARCH
with -

gorgeous ; :

Frands

II FaaaUr thaa ever . . fa a rol-- f ':
'

f-f- . llckla cosaedr about a aacbeier
"

111 ' ' urh saddeal strikes of! aad'aV-- i

rV4;': lrmtlfal ladx wha . . . v

pleted yesterday. A crowded court-
room heard the trial which Is in
progress before Judge L. H. Me-Mah- an.

The defendants claim Harr
went up the ladder without au-
thority. '-

FRIDAY
A factory for the production of

"Better Yet Made" furniture has
just been opened at 140 Mission Oh. SATURDATBurglary Scare

rTracedibLad;
street by 8. B. Miller, Ed Ander-
son. C.S. Boettcher and John
Planji the first three being local

U V jU aRALPr! INCE

"S?Y it 11 ( JnM..M i men and the last mentioned an
UlSneS JxattleCl Wholsterer recently arrived here

from Canada. 5"

"Coma fluickt Thera'a uidm.. I Some aeir departures in spring
la my kitchen rattling the dlsh- - coastnict,oa upholstered tur--
mm mm mUA a.. m v. I Ultlira la faatamf itim wtth ; !' n v V

1
1

' 1 1 Claade AlUstea ;I 1cur Ponce last night. Awakened I repair wore, u.is an
DV the SOUUC She had navrtaA. I aoaaceo.
ly dressed and run outdoors to a
nesrby telephone. - rp?

nvr-r-rr-si-u u i. r- -.- ti - t
f Investigation revealed that the

dish-rattl- er was only a boy. living
set the house, who had climbed In
a window because the door was

II T Soloctcd Short Subjects J
M BENNY BUBm,la2V )

- i
f " "DIBIB DICKS S .J "

'; !' Pathe lUrieW;"''-- ; : ) -
5

- -- Novelty r:4T :: Jt

LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

locked. Abo Our Ganrr Comedx I
impopi!' RATS". Nva. !

IE!
1

li.il.,

- Added f s,

Featerettes r

a
.Xresy Kat

Comedy , ;:::... HQ :1a
W.'B.Kews;a v--:-

.

I Carlos ' '
Meier.

! mmim am rmt unnw V Salem, Oregon
Cartoon Comedy and Red
Grange - In The Galloping

Ghost:;.
DONT FORGET MICKEY
MOUSE MATINEE SAT--;

, URDAY, .1:30 P. M. c.

aiii tmu. tMM I STUARTuERWIN'mmmm

. tXAlA WjLsL U)t1 I v Mar V N

. Established 1868 :r':--
Commercial and Savinjrs Department

L .'J 7" ; it. iaojr Lat the Console JULIETTE COMPTON llll
I t. i- !-

L !

-- I t it'.
-J-

-. - : I'tz'miU Kiu.-M- Sii grures'av - "r " 1aV


